Congratulations on your new AT&T U-verse TV Point Anywhere RF Remote Control. The remote, with the USB converter, eliminates the need to point your remote control at the AT&T U-verse Receiver in order to change channels or access any of the receiver’s features. This universal remote control allows you to control up to three additional devices, such as a TV, DVD player, or audio device. It even has the ability to “learn” commands from existing remote controls.

**NOTE:** The Point Anywhere RF Remote Control only controls the AT&T U-verse Receiver using RF (radio frequency) technology. All other devices are controlled with IR (infrared) signals.
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### BLU-RAY/DVD CONT’D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Code Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotel</td>
<td>20199, 20573, 21075, 21573, 22113, 22269, 21470, 22369, 22329, 22489, 22556, 23492, 21044, 20490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>20670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider</td>
<td>20646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensory Science</td>
<td>21158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>22250, 20630, 20675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood</td>
<td>23052, 21043, 23837, 23925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Blue</td>
<td>20869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>21516, 21633, 21033, 20864, 21070, 20772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SV2000</td>
<td>20675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania</td>
<td>20675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symphonic</td>
<td>20675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teac</td>
<td>20790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technics</td>
<td>20490, 20703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiba</td>
<td>22705, 22277, 23157, 23857, 20503, 22364, 22006, 21510, 21769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruTech</td>
<td>20675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Concepts</td>
<td>20503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venturer</td>
<td>20790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vioire</td>
<td>22553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIZIO</td>
<td>22563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB Electronics</td>
<td>22555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xbox</td>
<td>22083, 22627, 20522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamaha</td>
<td>22298, 20497, 23837, 20539, 20545, 20490, 21354, 20646, 21416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenith</td>
<td>20741, 20869, 20503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FCC Requirements

**FCC ID Numbers:**
- RF Remote Control - CAC3033
- USB Converter - CAC3000

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
1. This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2. This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

Privacy of communications may not be ensured when using the AT&T U-verse TV Point Anywhere RF Remote Control.

**NOTE:** This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio and television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try and correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
1. Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
2. Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
3. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
4. Consult the dealer or experienced radio/TV technician for help.

**Warning:** Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
Getting started

How to activate the batteries of the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control

Two AA size alkaline batteries have been preinstalled for your convenience. Pull the “Remove to Operate Remote” plastic tab on the back of the remote control straight out with one smooth motion. The AT&T mode key will flash red twice. If it does not light up, please open the battery door, reinstall the batteries, and try again.

How to install the USB converter

NOTE: Make sure the receiver is powered on before testing the USB converter.

Step 1:
Remove the cover from the USB converter.

Step 2:
Plug the USB converter into the USB port on the front of your AT&T U-verse Receiver. Your port location may differ from the picture shown. The blue power LED on the USB converter will light up and stay on.

Step 3:
The USB converter may be swiveled up or down for optimum performance. Press the POWER or CH+/-(CHANNEL UP/DOWN) keys to ensure proper operation.

NOTE: The USB converter must be installed in the front USB port of the AT&T U-verse Receiver. It will not operate if installed in the USB port on the back of the receiver.
**Program your remote**

**Program your device using one of the methods below:**
- Program your remote control for popular brands
- Program your remote control using auto search
- Program your remote control using manual setup
- Program your remote control using the learning feature

**Program your remote control for popular brands**
Program your remote to control popular devices, including a TV, DVD, Blu-ray, home theater receiver, or sound bar.
Ensure the protective battery strip has been removed. Make sure the device you are programming is powered on and you can hear sound from it.

**Step 1:**
Find your device brand in the chart below – Note which number relates to your brand. If your device brand is NOT shown, proceed to PROGRAM YOUR REMOTE USING AUTO SEARCH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>TV BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>DVD/BLU-RAY BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>AUDIO BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>AUDIO BRAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Insignia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RCA, Magnavox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philips, Magnavox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philips, Magnavox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onkyo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onkyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Philips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Toshiba</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>VIZIO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Toshiba</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yamaha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yamaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 2:**
Enter programming mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Program your remote using one of the methods below:**
- Program your remote control for popular brands
- Program your remote control using auto search
- Program your remote control using manual setup
- Program your remote control using the learning feature

**Program your remote control for popular brands**
Program your remote to control popular devices, including a TV, DVD, Blu-ray, home theater receiver, or sound bar.
Ensure the protective battery strip has been removed. Make sure the device you are programming is powered on and you can hear sound from it.

**Step 1:**
Find your device brand in the chart below – Note which number relates to your brand. If your device brand is NOT shown, proceed to PROGRAM YOUR REMOTE USING AUTO SEARCH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>TV BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>DVD/BLU-RAY BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>AUDIO BRAND</th>
<th>DIGIT</th>
<th>AUDIO BRAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Insignia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denon</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RCA, Magnavox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philips, Magnavox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Philips, Magnavox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onkyo</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Onkyo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Panasonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Philips</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Philips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Toshiba</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>VIZIO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Toshiba</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yamaha</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yamaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 2:**
Enter programming mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.
**Program your remote control using auto search**

Use the following method to program your remote for TV, DVD, or audio device brands that do not appear in the popular manufacturer chart on page 4. Ensure the device to be programmed is powered on and its sound can be heard.

**Step 1:**
Enter programming mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Step 3:**
Press the mode key associated with the device – Press the mode key (TV, DVD, or AUX) for the device type you wish to set up. The mode key will light up red and stay lit.

*NOTE: AUX is the default mode key for audio devices.*

**Step 4:**
Press the key for your brand – While pointing the remote at your device, press and hold down the number key for your brand. Let go of the key as soon as the device turns off (for a TV or DVD) or mutes (for an audio device). The previously selected mode key will blink red twice and you will hear two short beeps to confirm that programming was successful.

**Step 5:**
Power on or unmute device – Press the **POWER** key to turn the device back on (TV or DVR) or press **MUTE** to unmute (audio device only).

**Step 6:**
Test volume control – Use the volume buttons to verify that the remote control is controlling your device’s volume. If it does not work properly, go back to Step 2 and try again.

*NOTE: Repeat this process for other devices (DVD, Blu-ray, home theater receiver, or sound bar).*

**Step 7:**
Press the **AT&T** mode key for normal operation.
Step 2: Press the mode key associated with the device – Press the mode key (TV, DVD, or AUX) for the device type you wish to set up. The mode key will light up red and stay lit.

NOTE: AUX is the default mode key for audio devices.

Step 3: Press and hold the FAST FORWARD key – While pointing the remote at your device, press and hold down the FAST FORWARD key. Let go of the key as soon as the device turns off (for a TV or DVD) or mutes (for an audio device).

Step 4: Power on or unmute device – Press the POWER key to turn the device back on (TV or DVR) or press MUTE to unmute (audio device only).

Step 5: Test Volume Control – Use the volume buttons to verify that the remote control is controlling your device’s volume. If it does not work properly, go back to Step 1 and try again.

NOTE: Repeat this process for other devices (DVD, Blu-ray, home theater receiver, or sound bar).

Step 6: Press the AT&T mode key for normal operation.

Program your remote control using manual setup

Step 1: Find your device brand in the code list – Using the code list in the back of this user guide, find your brand of TV, DVD, or audio device and note the first code listed for that brand.

Samsung 12051, 11632, 10702, 13993, 10060, 11959, 10766, 10650, 10818

Step 2: Enter programming mode – Press and hold the OK and MENU keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.
### Step 3:
Enter the code for your brand – Using the numeric key pad on the remote, enter the first five-digit code listed for your device. The associated mode key will blink red once for every digit pressed. Once all five digits are entered, the mode key associated with the device will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps to confirm that a valid code was entered successfully.

### Step 4:
Test the code – Test the remote to see if it controls your device as expected. If not, repeat this process using the next code listed for your brand. Use the volume buttons to verify that the remote is controlling your device’s volume. If that does not work properly, go back to Step 1 and try again.

**NOTE:** Repeat this process for other devices (DVD, Blu-ray, home theater receiver, or sound bar). AUX is the default mode key for audio devices.

### Step 5:
Press the AT&T mode key for normal operation.

---

**Program your remote control using the learning feature**

To use this method, you must have the original remote control that came with the device you wish to program.

### Step 1:
Press the mode key for the associated device – Press the mode key (TV, DVD, or AUX) for the device type you wish to set up.

**NOTE:** Learning is not available with the AT&T mode key.

### Step 2:
Enter learning mode – Press and hold the LEARN key for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps. The red LED indicator SELECT KEY TO LEARN lights up red to confirm that you are in the learning mode.

### Step 3:
Position remote to learn – Place the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control head-to-head with your original device remote (about 1" to 2" apart).
Step 4:
Press the key you want to learn – Press the key on the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control that you want to learn a command. The green LED indicator READY TO LEARN will flash green rapidly when the remote is ready to accept the new command.

NOTE: The learning function will time out after 10 seconds of inactivity.

Step 5:
Press the key you want to learn from – Next press the corresponding key from the device’s original remote to send the command you want to learn. The READY TO LEARN LED will flash green twice and you will hear two short beeps to confirm it has “learned” and saved the desired command. Then the red LED indicator SELECT KEY TO LEARN will light up to indicate that the remote is ready to learn the next command.

Step 6:
Complete learning – Repeat Step 4 and 5 as necessary to program all remaining functions.

Exit learning – Once all of the keys are programmed as desired, press the LEARN key. The previously selected mode key will blink red twice and you will hear two beeps to indicate you have exited learning mode.

NOTE: When the green indicator READY TO LEARN is flashing but learning is inactive for 10 seconds, all four mode keys will flash red once for two seconds and you will hear a long beep. Then the remote will go back to the previous status and the red indicator SELECT KEY TO LEARN will light again to remind you to retry learning.

NOTE: If the programming is interrupted or inactive for more than 10 seconds, all four mode keys will flash red once for two seconds and you will hear a long beep. The remote will then leave the learning mode and return to normal operation.

Remote features

Low battery indicator
When the battery power is low, the active mode key will flash red five times with each key press. This indicates that it is time to replace your remote control batteries to maintain optimal performance.
**Programming codes**

### TELEVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>14159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer</td>
<td>11339, 14143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiral</td>
<td>10093, 10463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advent</td>
<td>10761, 11570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affinity</td>
<td>13717, 13716, 13870, 13577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiwa</td>
<td>11362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akai</td>
<td>11675, 10702, 11688, 11207, 11385, 11692, 11935, 12232, 10765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America Action</td>
<td>10180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anam</td>
<td>10180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC</td>
<td>11589, 13720, 11365, 12014, 12087, 11950, 12479, 13707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aonmi</td>
<td>11623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Digital</td>
<td>10765, 12397, 10879, 10748, 11217, 10890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ario</td>
<td>12397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astar</td>
<td>11738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asus</td>
<td>13340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avio</td>
<td>13636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovox</td>
<td>11865, 12413, 11951, 10846, 10180, 11564, 11868, 10802, 11276, 11766, 11769, 12121, 11937, 13065, 10451, 12560, 13646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aumark</td>
<td>10060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auria</td>
<td>12087, 12014, 12277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aventura</td>
<td>10171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axion</td>
<td>11937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BenQ</td>
<td>11032, 11315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>10180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broksonic</td>
<td>10463, 11935, 11938, 11892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celera</td>
<td>10765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>11362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changhong</td>
<td>10765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cineon</td>
<td>13951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen</td>
<td>10060, 11669, 11935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>10180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Turn off keypad backlighting

By default, your remote control is set with the backlight on. Here’s how you can turn it OFF or back ON again.

**Step 1:** Press the AT&T mode key.

**Step 2:** Enter programming mode – Press and hold the OK and MENU keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Step 3:** Enter 972 – Using the numeric keypad on the remote, enter 972. The AT&T mode key will flash red four times and you will hear four short beeps to indicate that backlighting has been disabled.

If you repeat this process, the backlight will be re-enabled and the AT&T mode key will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps.

**NOTE:** Even with backlighting disabled, every press of the BACKLIGHT key will turn the backlight on for five seconds.

### Program Home ID code

Your Point Anywhere RF Remote Control and the USB converter were paired at the factory. If you are experiencing RF interference or poor performance, you may want to change your Home ID. To create a new Home ID, you may use any 4-digit code from 0000 to 9999. To change the Home ID, follow the steps below.

**Step 1:** USB converter pairing key – Press and hold the pairing key on the USB converter until the blue power LED turns off. The USB converter is now ready to be programmed.

**NOTE:** The USB converter will remain in programming mode for two minutes to receive the Home ID command from the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control. If the blue LED light turns ON, the USB converter timed out and you must start over.

**Step 2:** Select mode – Press the AT&T mode key to start the pairing process.
Step 3:
Enter pairing mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for **three seconds** until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

Step 4:
Enter **9 6 6** – Using the numeric keypad on the remote, enter **9 6 6**. The **AT&T** mode key will flash red twice, indicating the remote is ready to receive the Home ID.

Step 5:
Enter a new 4-digit Home ID – Using the numeric keypad, enter the 4-digit Home ID you want to program (using “0–9” such as 1234). The **AT&T** mode key on the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps. At the same time, the blue **power LED** on the USB converter will flash for two seconds, then remain solid blue. This indicates that the Home ID pairing was successful.

**NOTE:** If the pairing process is interrupted or inactive for more than 10 seconds, the **AT&T** mode key will give a long red flash and a long beep. This indicates the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control has left the pairing mode and returned to normal operation without saving any changes. You will need to start over again.

**Optional advanced functions**

**Setting up the Power Macro control**

This feature will set the master power control to power on/off all selected devices with a single key press. Power Macro can only be assigned to the **AT&T** mode key. By default the **POWER** key will turn the AT&T U-verse Receiver on/off each time it is pressed. Once the TV is programmed, the **POWER** key will turn on both the receiver and the TV. You can also set up power control options, which can turn the receiver, TV, DVD, and audio device on/off with a single key press. Power sequence is determined by the order in which the devices were programmed. Use the instructions below only if you want to change the sequence in which these devices are powered on and off.

**Step 1:**
Press the **AT&T** mode key.

---

**Troubleshooting your remote control**

- Check that the **POWER** key lights up when you press any button on the remote control. If not, check whether the batteries are properly seated or if they need to be replaced.
- If one setup method does not work, try another method and you may have better results.
- When the battery power is low, the **POWER** key will flash red five times with each key press. Note: The remote control cannot be programmed when the battery power is low.
- If you’re unable to set up using Auto Search, please see “Program your remote control using manual setup” on p. 6 of this guide.

**Additional remote control self-support tools:**

On your TV – Press the blue **HELP** button on the bottom of your remote, then select Remote Control Setup, or go to att.com/uverseremote

---

**Product specifications and notice**

Model: AT&T U-verse Point Anywhere RF Remote Control

IR Range: up to 30’*
RF Range: up to 100’*

* The range quoted is calculated based on an unobstructed line-of-sight test under optimum conditions. Actual range will vary depending on conditions and can be less than the maximum possible. Your actual range will be limited by several factors, including, but not limited to, battery strength, electromagnetic interference, infrared interference, and obstructions.

The AT&T U-verse Point Anywhere RF Remote Control is intended and sold for use only with AT&T U-verse Receivers. May not be compatible with all entertainment systems or capable of accepting every programming code for other devices. Limited one-year replacement-only warranty.
Get to know your remote

**Power key** (AT&T U-verse service)

Choose your favorite channels and watch four at once.

**Mode keys** (AT&T, TV, DVD, AUX)

Explore, entertain, and interact with U-verse Apps.

**Record TV with one click**

Content navigation.

**Go to Main Menu screen**

Jump forward & backward in set increments.

**Return to previous screen**

Access the Options menu shortcuts.

**Picture-in-Picture channel browsing**

On-screen navigation.

**Return to Live TV**

Program details.

**Go to Program Guide**

View and manage DVR recordings.

**Mute TV volume**

Change channels/page view within the Guide.

**Edit text on Search screen**

Return to previous live TV channel.

**Select video source on TV**

Numerical keypad.

**Keypad backlighting**

Access Closed Caption menu.

**Access Self-Support Application**

Learn from existing remote.

Step 2:
Enter Pairing Mode – Press and hold the OK and MENU keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

Step 3:
Press POWER key – Press the POWER key. The AT&T mode key will flash red once.

Step 4:
Program the power on/off sequence for your devices – Press the selected mode keys in the sequence that you want the devices to turn on and off.

Step 5:
Press OK to save – Press the OK key to save the power control settings. The last selected mode key will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps to confirm successful programming.

**Change to IR control only (deactivate RF control)**

Your Point Anywhere RF Remote Control is set to operate your AT&T U-verse Receiver using an RF (radio frequency) signal. If you want to deactivate the RF control and change to IR control only:

Step 1:
Enter pairing mode – Press and hold the OK and MENU keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

Step 2:
Enter 9 6 7 – Using the numeric keypad on your remote, enter 9 6 7. The AT&T mode key on the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control will flash red and beep twice to confirm deactivation of RF control and change to IR control only.

**NOTE:** If the programming is interrupted or inactive for more than 10 seconds, the AT&T mode key will give a long flash and you will hear a long beep. This indicates the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control has left the programming mode and returned to normal operation without saving any changes. You will have to start over again.
Change back to RF control (ACTIVATE RF CONTROL)

If you want to reactivate the RF control, follow the instructions below:

**Step 1:**
Enter pairing mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Step 2:**
Enter **9 6 9** – Using the numeric keypad on your remote, enter **9 6 9**. The mode key will flash red twice to confirm it’s in pairing mode. The **AT&T** mode key on the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control will flash red and beep twice to confirm activation of RF control.

**NOTE:** If the programming is interrupted or inactive for more than 10 seconds, the mode key will give a long red flash and you will hear a long beep. This indicates the Point Anywhere RF Remote Control has left the programming mode and returned to normal operation without saving any changes. You will have to start over again.

**Assign volume control for AT&T and DVD modes**

By default, the volume controls are automatically assigned to control your TV unless an audio device is programmed into the remote control, which then sets the volume keys to control the audio device. The instructions below demonstrate how the volume controls can be set to control the volume and mute function for the device of your choice.

**NOTE:** This allows you to manually assign volume control to the preferred device.

**Step 1:**
Press the **AT&T** mode key.

**Step 2:**
Enter pairing mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Step 3:**
Press **VOLUME UP** – Press the **VOLUME UP** key. The **AT&T** mode key will blink red once.

**Step 4:**
Select the device you wish to use for volume control – Press the selected mode key of the device you wish to use for volume control. The selected mode key will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps to indicate the volume control has been successful assigned.

**Reassign Channel Lock to another mode, not AT&T mode key**

**Step 1:**
Press the **AT&T** mode key.

**Step 2:**
Enter pairing mode – Press and hold the **OK** and **MENU** keys simultaneously for three seconds until all four mode keys flash red twice and you hear two short beeps to confirm you are in programming mode.

**Step 3:**
Enter **9 7 3** – Using the numeric keypad on the remote, enter **9 7 3**. The **AT&T** mode key will flash red twice.

**Step 4:**
Press **CHANNEL UP** – Press the **CHANNEL UP** key. The **AT&T** mode key will flash red once.

**Step 5:**
Select the device you wish to use for channel control – Press the selected mode key of the device you wish to use for channel control. The selected mode key will flash red twice and you will hear two short beeps to indicate the channel control is set.